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IIT Mandi invites quotations for suppl.y, installation ancl commissioning

of
Biomethanation plant. Det-ails of the same are given bel<lw:1. One Biomethanation plant to treat organic kitchen waste along r,vith bacteria
consortium suitable for the climate prevailing in II'l Mandi at Kaman rouncl the
year. The plant shall tre installed outcloor and hence shall have all-weather
construction material with suitable technology. Dail.y foocl waste likely to be fecl
into the plant is in the range of 125 to 150 Kg per day. Accordingly, the design of
the plant, all its component and accessories will be made. Vendor shall give a
certilicate along with the quotation to the eff'ect that technologv of the plant
proposed to be supplied is in conformity with the latest specifications and
regulations of the government. In absence of this certilicate, the quotation sheill be
considered invalid.

2.

The plant shall have facilitv for screening occasional waste such as paper/
p<llystyrene cups/ plates/ polythene bags with minimum human interwenti<>n.

3.

The plant shall be proviclecl with the burners ancl leakage proof gas pipeline
along with booster pump so .rs to supply the biogas lbr effective heat generation,
insicle the "Cedar Mess" at Karnand Campus of the Institute.

4.

The plant shall hzlve one year- guarnntee for the performanc.e. The vendor
shall send their technical representative every lhree rrronths for the first year after
installation to inspect the plant and ascer"tain its proper functioning. In situ
training shall be providecl to the Institute staff by the vendor. No additiorreil
expenses will be payatrle on this accounl.

5.

EMD of Rs. 10000/- in the form of DD ctrawn in favor.rr of "Registrar, II'l
Mancli" shall be submitted along with the quotation. Bidders other than L1 shall be
returned their trMD within fifteen days after award of contract.

6.

On successful insterllation, IQ"/o <>f ttre quotec.l amount shall be withhelcl as
perlbrnrance gualantee. The same shall be released on successful operation of the
plant for one year from the date of installation.

7.

All material and labor required for handling of the plant,

installation,
plumbing, masontry work shall be supplieci by the vendor. However, JCB if
required for excavation in earth, the same shall be provided by IIT Mandi.
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The cost quoted shall be all inclusive of various taxes, transportation,
installation and commissioning. Details of the account where online payment

8.

shall be intimated along with the quotation

9.

The plant shall be installed and commissioned within three weeks from the
date of the supply order.

10. Quotation shall be sent by the vendors through email

at
dgni.lils(i;jitmandi.a<:.in, de;lninlrixlrjiman<li.i.rc.in along with scanned image of. the
DD by the cutoff date 15 Feb 2OI7. Hard copy of the quotation along with the
demand draft shall be sent to Manager (l&S), IIT Mandi, PO Kamand, Dist Mandi,
and Himachal Pradesh - 175005. Cut-off date for receipt of the quotations shall be
15 Feb 2017 (03:00 PM).

11.

All potential bictciers are welcome to visit the site and lamiliafiznthemselves
with the site conditions prior to quoting for the same.

Naik (Retd.f
Manager (I&Sl

